
To Corrosponoents.
Commumeations. letters, contributions, generally of

merit arid interest to thereader, will be acceptable front
friends from all quarters

•

, .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.—At a meet
ins of the stockholders of the Columbia
Manufacturing' Company, held, on last
Monday afternoon, the following officers
were elected for the ensiling year:—Presi-
dent--Ephraim Hershey ; Managers=—Z.
Supplee, T. R. Supplee, George Bogle, J.
C. Pfithler, 11. Wilson, .J. R. Witmer. '

PROTRACTED M EETING.—A n inter-

esting 'reviValmeeting is in progress at the
M. E. Church, and will be continued every
evening next week. Rev. S. \V. Thomas,
of Phildaelphia, will preach on Sunday at

M. Rev. 'Wm. Major, Pastor, at 6}

P. M., subject—" The unpardonable Sin."
Railroad men, their friends and thepublic
generally, are invited to attend.

TEIE ZOO ZOOS.—The Columbia Zonave
Battalion, under command of Major W.ll.
Pfahler, attended the inauguration of Gov.
Geary; at ilarriAburg, on Tuesday last.—
They laft.in: a special train, at 6. M.
They. were - fully equipped, and had a
prominent position in the great procession,
and were greatly almired for their good
conduct-and fine soldierly appearance. .

ITNCLAI 31 ED LET PERS.—Li-4, of Jotters
reniaining, in the Calumbht Post pffice
uuclaimed, up to this date :

Ladies' List,—Mrs. Sarah Duffy, Miss
Mollie G. Funuk, Mrs.. Sarah Fullerton,
Ari•ss Mary Ann lanA, Mrs. Susan Longa-

buck'Mrs. Susan McFadden, Mrs. Helen
Worth.

Gentlemens List.—J: 'W. Bowers, Chris-
tian Bucker, Robert F. Clark, Cesar Col-
well, John Depugh, Jonas Ebert, Charles
L. Getz, R. A. Gile, John Hays, J. C.
Decigers, Laydon, MoDerry it, Brother.
Joseph Masters, S. Bice, Jas. H. Richard,
Joseph - Ric -lards.-3, W. Stereos, W.

Tivitnits.Weloh,
limns, J. M. Wright, John Wallace.

A DECIDED PREFEAENCE. —" have
had several years' experience with a
Grover Baker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. Its chief merit is
that it makes a strong elastic stitch ; it is
very easily kept in order, and worked
without much fatigue, which I think is a
very great recommendation. I -am not
very familiar with any other machine, ex-
cept a Wheeler A-, Wilson, which I have
had. I think the Grover Baker M tchine
is more easily mmaged, and less liable
to get out of order. I prefer the Grover A;

Baker, decidedly."—Testimony of Mrs.
Dr. Watts, of_nu, York, before the Com-
missioner of Patents.

ORGANIZATION OP SCHOOL BOARD.
—The Public School Bard was organized
on Tuesday last, as follows :

Wm. G. Case, President; J. W. Steacy,
Secretary ; Columbia National Bank,
Treasurer. -

Standing Com Inittees:—Finarme—Mossrs.
W. G. Case, .J. W. Stead and S. Grove.

Rents—Messrs. Jos. Mifflin, J. G. Hess
and C. Breneman.

Repairs and Supplies—Messrs. J. G
Hess, S. Grove and Rev. J. Cromlish.

Text Books—Rev. J. Cromlish, S. W

Vi.iting Committees to serve in rota-
tion, one month each : Ist.—W. G. Case,
J. W. Steaq and S. Crone; 2nd.--Illev. J.
Cronilish, J: W; antt'S:W. Mifflin ;

3rd.—T. G. Hess, Jos. Mifflin and C. Brene-
MEM

Shoeb Library Fund—W. G. Case, .T. W
Stoacy, S. Grove, and S. Shod', Ex-officio.

SEVERE WEATFIER:--The weather
during the week has bei•n iniensely cold.
Thursday night the wind Ule a perfect
gale, and it is said it was the coldest awl
most disagreeable night of the season.
nailroaci travel arcs very much impeded
by the drifting snow. On Thursday and
:Friday the passenger trains arrived very
irregular, sometimes six to eight hours be-
hind time. Persons who had occasion to
go front home complained of the severity
of the Nyeatlici-, and many came home with
frost-bitten limbs. Three persons who
came froth York County, with Cattle,—one
a mere lad, when takcn from his horso,
was unable to stand, being nearly
frozen to death. His stiffened and almost
lifeless form was carried into the house of
Jos. Hogentogler, a physician senti for, and
the proper restoratives applied. The next
morning (Friday) he was only able to be
removed to his home, in Lancaster. We
did learn hisname. He was, we believe,
formerly of the Children's Home.

DECLAIMING.—Boys, by all means
learn to declaim ; it is that which Can give
you the independence which you will need
when you become men. What would all
the knowledge in the world avail you did
you not possess the power to communicate
well what you know? Our country in
this respect,' is improving daily. Former-
ly, when our public schools were not so
numerous in the land, and when only the
rich had opportunities Offered them of re-
ceiving a good education, it was quite a
rarity to hear a good. orator. Now, how-
ever, the best facilities are extended to the
poor as well as to the rich, and every one
can make himselfa speaker if he will only
put forth energies sufficient. Good orators
were prodiges thirty years ago, but since
then our country has given to the world
scores of them. Let every boy then en-
deavor to do his best in this respect, and
even ifhe does fail the first time let him
not be discouraged," but rather- strive the
harder, the end can only prove successful.

READING.—Gir!s. if there is any ac-
complishment embraced in your present
school studies which: Will distinguish you
in after life, it is thehabit of reading well.
How few, indeed, 'do-we find among the
educated ladies of our country, who read
well. It is only because in their school
days they thought the- matter of so little
importance. It' may be said that, what
speaking or declaiming is to boys, reading
is to girls.

How much pleasure, too, there is to be
derived from rending ! It fills up thegap,
and' a disagreeable one, which may be
caused by the cessation of conversation,
and it is then that the ability to read well
gives lite to the company, and, another
channel in which to launch their thoughts.
To read well does not consist so much in
reading loud, as in the clear enunciation
of printed or written thought. We , haire
often heard the most beautiful sentiments
distorted out of all proportion by the',
brawling voice of a so-called reader; and
again we'have been present when the en:
tiro audience were spell-bound, and yet
the reader used a low voice, butIt Was
clear and 'distinct. Try, therefore, to, culti-
vats, not so much a loud voice, as a clear
find distinct articulation.:

SLIPPERY ::PAVEMENI;s.-I:tie - pave-
ments aro so very icy in . some Parts bt" the
town, .that it •is airnost impossible .for
pedestrians to: kth it ,equilibrium.
Persons should keep their sidewalks as
clear of ice and, snow as possible.

COUG aS AND COLDS.—.During the
changeable seasons of fall and wi titer when
diseases of the lungs are so prevalent, no
person should be without sonic• reliable
preparation for their enro' Everybody
should remember the fatal consequences of
neglecting a cough or cold-•at the com-
tnen•ement. A neglected cough frequent-,
ly terminates in consumption—Hassons
Compound Syrup of Tar will cure coughs,
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, asthma,
bronchitis, pain in the breast. difficulty or
breathing, and is the best remedy -for
whooping cough that can be used. Some
of the most eminent physicians in the
country have prescribed it with, the - most
beneficial results. Sold by J. A. Myers,
Apothecary, Columbia; Pa.

TUE. A.:TERICAN ODD .FELLOW.—The
January number of this inagazine enters
upon its = sixth volume with renewed
vigor. It is one of the best works Of the
kind, published in the United States; and.
the Order to which it is mainly devoted,
should be proud of such an i,bly conduct-
ed and. neatly printed. organ.

Gas, Gas, Gas.
For the Spy

Isra. EDITOR.—" A consumer of gas,"
pertinently asks, "are we completely at
the mercy (?) of the Columbia Gas Com-
pany ?" I answer, not at all. No one is
compelled to consume gas. All can use it,
that pay for it, or they can use whatever
else they prefer. - The Company have no
desire to force their gas upon any on All
know the terms upon which it is furnish-
ed. If the price is too high, consumers
will refuse it as they do other things they
do not want. The relations between the
Company and the consumer are those of
seller and buyer, as the business of the
Company is the manufacture and the sale
ofgas. The one is not bound to sell and
the other is ran hound to bay. Thereibre
" Consumer" is informed, th at the Corpor-
ation does not "think that they have him
in a tightplace." lie has rather the adVail-
tare of the Corporation, for he is entirely
independent of them, and if he is aggriev-
ed he can readily protect himself" by hav-
ing the connecting pipe dissevered awl
" use oil." \V h il he says is cheaper than
gas at $2.50 per 15100 feet. This he ought
to do if lie is economically disposed, or
true to himself, and prevent the swindle"
of which he complains.

The Columbia I,las Company have strug-
gled for many years ander adverse circum-
stances to furnish the citizens ol*Colum-
bia, with a good gas light, at a lair price
Their success has been without profit, and
without thanks. Their works cost up-
wards of $50, 1100. Their capital is $37,500.
'l'lu•y have been in -operation more than
thirteen years, an-I made during that time
the following dividends, viz: ,

D.tet3inttoi 27th, 1851 ; 5 p,r cent.—Total, $1,468 55
:March 5th.1,55; ~I, " 7,8.
January:: July.lB6l; 4 ., " 1,4,61.

" " 1362; 4 " " 1,-186.

Total, 31,2:33.6'
Six per cent, interest on the capital,

which, it is presnmed every consumer
would allow the stockholders on their in-
vestment, i552.230,00; and would amount in
thirteen years to $20,250. Deducting the
amount or d v 'demi,: declared, would leave
a halatin:•e of $21,01.1.31; as a 104-; incurred
by the Company tin• the great pleasure of
furnishing a very good light, and receiving
to return the vulgar abuse of many , con-
anmers when paying their bills, wail° the
stock holders and managers have had to
pay for their own gas in common with
other consumers, and receive notthing for
their services.
it is acknowledg,eti that the price of gas

is high, but no higher than nt some other
places : an,' c4msunters mast recollect, Unit
everything else has risen in price, and that
while coal, labor, iron pipes Jind other ma-
terial continue as high as they now are
and have been rmr years past, gas will 'be
dearer than it was before the war. Ga..
ejial costs as much now, Viz :-L1571.50 per ton
of 2000 lbs.—as it did last year, and the ex-
penses-of the Company have, been rather,
increased than ditninkhed, by laying of
pipes, and making other imoroventents to
accommo.lateconsuiners. The misfortune
attending tl.e manttincture anl supply of
gas in Columbia is, that thereare not con-
sumers enough in proportion to the ex-
penses of production. if the consumption
was greater. gas might mne readily be
furnished at a-lower nth'. The IllOre that

Illtinutteturva, the less is the average
cost:hence:in small works where the con-
sumption is less, the price is nocess.arilv
high. In cities and other places where
large quantities are consumed, gas is al-
ways afforded at tt cheaper rate. 13ut it is
hoped, the time will come, when even
" Con,niner," may be gratified by it -cer-
tain reduction. it is, however, somewhat
singular, that while there is a hue ahil cry
about the price of gas, which is certainty
one' ofthe greate,t comforts irnota positive
luxury enjoyed by a family, there is scarce-
ly a consumer who does not spend more
money per quarter, upon the increased
price ofhisse,,sars,tohatico, liquor, billiards,
oysters anti !ether luxuries, than his gas
bill amounts to, and he eats, drinks, and
sirt,tkes, as if those articles were all him n-
ished at aaii-aPtr price. without a murmur.
No onlit can deny, that every article of
necessity, viz: 11 mr, beef, COili :n.l every
kind of manufacture d. goods has risen in
price without general complaint, because
everything has become aotjusted to an in-
crease seal(); and yet the price of gas alone
excites bitter invective against the Com-pany, while the butcher, baker, tavern-
keeper, merchant and manufacturerescape
without notP.:eable remark.

The city of Philadelphia is the owner of
the Gas Works, within her limits. ,They
are not owned by individuals, nor by a
company. The aim ofCouncils, justly, is
to furnish the eh i7.011S With gas at cost, and
without a prolit to the city ; consequently*
the price is low, viz : $3.15 per 1000 feet ;

but the result ofa single year's operations
was a deficiency of $200,000, as, stated in
the report Lo the Common Council, and if
'the citizens do not, rail at their gas bills,
they may at.their taxes, for the deficiency
must be met by them whether they are
consumers or not. To a certain extent
this has been the experience of dare: C011111L-

; bin Gas Company, when they supplied gas
at a cost of all their profits and a sac itice
of money, besides attended by an accumu-
lation of debt. If' "Consumer" is very
anxious to produce a better state of things,
he is informed, that the Colombia Gas
Company are not at all desirous tocontinue
the manufacture ofgas under present cir-
cumstances, and if he is disposed to make
en investment which he may think very
profitable. he can purchase the works, tte.,
from the Company at cast; or ifhe prefers,
he may induce the Town Council to pur-
chase and furnish gas at a rate to suit him,
and if there shouldbelt deficiency as has
been the case with the Columbia this Com-
pany, and the City of Philadelphia, the
tax payers will no doubt readily assume
its payment and thank hint too, as he and'
others have thanked the Company that
now supplies him with gas.

That meters may be detective, and some-
times register ine-zrectly, is not to be de-
nied. The remedy for that is not vitupera-
tion, but to notify the Superintendent,
whose duty it is, and who can and who•
will test them, and use all other proper
means to satisfy consumers that they are
not charged for more gas than they actual-
ly consume. But it is to be noted that the
comfort, convenience and safety of gas
light is such that most consumers gradu-
ally and almost unconsciously increase
their consumption without realizing or in-
tending it, until the bill is presented, when
the•inereased amount startles them, and
they are loth to belieVe the fault is their
own. It' they will but take as much pains
to turn down their gas when they are done
using it, as tnev do to find fault with the
Company, they will find their bills not so
high. Let-them try it for a single quarter
and see the result, not forgetting -, however,
that it' they illuminate their houses and
offices, and vie with each other in' making
a grand display, as they did on at least two
occasions after the Octobfir election, and
during the_ last quarter, their bills may
not be 415 low when pay-day -arrives as
they would. wish Weirs to be.

A STOCKITOLDER
CoLu=qA, January 15th,, 1867.

Bolibubaf CousairAreinilar stated
meeting of COuncil took place last evening.
—all the members present:

Gen. J. W. Fisher teas present, and call-
ed the-attention of Councilto the impracti-
cability of procuring any legislation favor-
able to the petitions now being presented
to the, .Legislature, praying that the fran-
chises of the Columbia bridge Company
be taken from them, unless the, bridge be
built in a certain time. He advised that
immediate steps be taken to organize a
new. company, and' that application Be
Made for a new ehart:.r. lle,'however, as-
sured the Council that he would labor for
the accomplishment of any plan they saw
fit to adopt.

A con ilensed report of the condition of
the Bounty Fund was submitted, and on
motion accepted.

rho. following officers were elected:
George H. Richards, Secretary ;

North, Solicitor. -

ThomaS B. Dunbar, ivho was regu-
larly elected High Constable and Market
Clerk, sent in his resignation, which' was
accepted, and Charles A. Hook was elected
in his stoat'.

By a. resolutiOn, the Treasurer of the
Borough Bounty Fund wai: allowed one
per cent., instead ofone ball' per cent., for

all money disbursed by- him for bounty
purposes.

After the several Committees made their
rc‘port, and a number of resolutions, &c.,
being offered, and not acted upon, the
Council adjourned.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.—At a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, the following persons
were elected officers to serve for the en-
sin lig year :—W. G. Case, President; F. W.
Northrop, Treasurer; Howard S. Case,
Secretary ; Rol•ert McCurdy, Superintend-
ent

Dirccfor.s—C. S. Maltby, Philip A. Small,
William Patton, W. Northrop, T. B.
Baehman, Robert Crane, Peter Delta,
Robert McCurdy, Win. Bittinger, David

McConkey, Howard S. Case.
EAsT PENN'A R. R.—President—E. M

Clymer.
Directors—Horatio Trexier, Charles H.

Hunter,David Meliaig,ht,.Tohn S.-Richards.
Frank IL Gowen, Chas. E. Szni.h, A. E.
Rorie, Eobert Cabeen.

Secretary and Treasurer—Henry M. Al-
bright.

READING COLUMBIA R. R.—President
—Charles EL Smith.

Directors—lL Pratt McKean, A. E.
Borie, E. B. Cabeen, .J. B. Lippincott, J,
Ashun,t, W. G. Case, cieo. Bogle, Thomas
Baumgardner, Heister Clymer, Fredlc
Lau er,.G. D. Coleman, Samuel Small.

Secretary and TreaNnrce—J. B. White.
coi,u3c.it 4.5., Por,T DT:r6.3I r R. R.—

Pr/‘Sitieilt—C. S. Kati tit-nun.
Di, actors—Goo. B. Roberts, 11. J. Lom-

baert, Etimand Smith, W. J. Ilowarcl, G.
C. Fra'l(lkt:us, J oiiah Baron, Wlstax
Morris, .J. Camut:(m, Maris HoopQs,
Philip Gossler, GeorgeSmall, Jaeob'l'ome.

For the Spy
Sabb...zth Threaking.

MR.EDIrOP.:—A few hours walk through
our town, on the Sabbath day; will reveal
to the ca rein lobserver that there are me,]

among us so greedy of gain, and in SUI•11
a hurry to become rich, that they have lost
all respect for the laws 01 tne land and the
law of pro 1. " .11,•member the Sabbath day
to keep it holy;" is a ,:oinniand asapplicable
to us in tnis age of the world as to the
people to whom it. was tirst given; and
yet_ in almost every, part of this town
this law of God is openly violated by
men who wislk-to be considered good
citizens and moral mon. V refer to the
taverns, beer su loons, oyster eel lars,tobaeco
stores, tVc., which ore kept open every
Sunday,'boldly and dellantly.

Our young men, many of them of re-
sport..ble families, may be seen ev.f:ry
SAoo4th day, g_iing into these beer saloons,
where they, no doubt, waste precious time
in drinking and probating the name of
their ,linker; and while Ibis is going on
one part of the town, in other parts crowds
may be found loatin.; in the tub LOCO stems,
smoking and chewing, and thus creating
a thirst and appetite for other eiraulunts.,
w •ieh, eventually, lea is them to the bar
and the grog shop. II would seem that
these tWO ditrOrollt branches of business
were each !nuking customers for the
other. It is time the public take notice of
these violations of laws and decency, and
that 0 pll bile opinion be formed which will
frown down this outrage upon the morals
of time town. Let varents who have sons
eftpo-ell to all the vices of the times, and
who in•ly he led from one step to another
in die downward course, see to it that the
laws be carried out, and these men be
compelled to ot..ey the laws as others do.
If it is right for one man to open his
tobacco store, itn.3 another his beer saloon,
it is egtodly right for all our merchants to
open their places of business on the
Sabbath *Oily us during the rest ofthe week.
There is enough Sabbath breaking in our
tosvn without these places lending their
help to increase it. We have law on this
subject, and let Constable McGinnis and
those to authority see to it that the law is
coeyed. lt, is a shame and disgrace to our
town to allow these things, and I hope
the lime will conic R'lloll the people will
mai:call such men feel thatSabbath 1)1 eak-
in4 is a crime which inust be made odious,
and the law vindicated. I have said
enough for the present, anti hope this.article may call forth the opinion ofothers;
and in some, measure do good in aiding in
breaking up the present practices of certain
Ns -mild-be respectable and law-abiding
men. COLUMBIA.

Deaths tin.' ‘larriagesare published in thi-+ paper
without •barge•. \linen ac..ompanied by COMM:M.

wileth,r pros4e or pony, neecents per line
will be charged. Foxier:o notices ten cents per line
Payable to advance. •

On Thursday, January 10th. 1807. in
New York City, by Rev. , Mr. Orosey, Mr.
J. E. Parry to Miss Anna J. Smith, both
of C *lumina, Pa.

Ls~:~o
OnJanuary 11th, in Columbia, Mary

E., wile of Samuel Carter, and daughter
of Daniel Small, deceased, of York, aged
31 years and 21.; days.

Her voice now hushed in the silence of the grave;her word ofChristian hope, offriend'y a monition
and earning, will not seen forgotten by the many
warm-hearted friends, who, our ng her longmouths ofsickness went as "Angels of mercy," to
minister to her every want.

Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of theleast of these, ye have done is unto to
•• itlesbed arevthe dead who die in the Lord."'
Then let the. aurt it•iug family and weeping friends,

dry up their teats and sing:
Yet again wo hope to meet thee,

Waeu the day of life is tied;
Then in Heaven. with joy to greet thee,

'Where no farewell tear is shod.

NEW ADVE4TISE3IENTS
OUR PRICES ARE

Decidedly Reasonable
MEN'S' and BOYS' WEAR,

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
SA.TINETI'S and JEANS.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS.
Merinoes, Cashmers, Poplins, Delaines
and Coburgs. A full line of Prints from
12 cents up. Wool and Cotton Flannels.

Blenched and Tlubleached,Mnslins,
Table Linens, Towels. Napkins & Crash..

Floorand Table Oil Cloths. ,

We have bought our stock for net cash
and we will sell at a very short profit,

- J. W. STEACY ez CO.,•

Cor 2nd, Sr. Locust st.,
-Jau 10'67]. Columbia, Pa..

GREAT 11, C ELMENTS
010FERED TO _BUYERS!

GREAT bargains in Boots; Shoes, &c
Our stock consists of all the latest

styles of
Dress Goods, .

Cloths,
Cassimeres, -

Linen (.9.: Cotton Goods,
together with a full supply of

.

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Tickings, tte,
of the best quality. Our stock of

Bleached Goods. -

Flan nels,
Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
and Shawle,

cannot be surpassed
In addition to the Dry (totl's depart-

ment, he has the most carefully selected
stock Gr

BOOTS & SHOES
ever brought to this place, consisting of

Ladies' Gaiters, Balmoral3, •
Children's and Misses' Wear of all sizes
and descriptions. Men and Boys' Bouts
of all kinds, sizes and styles,

A. share,of ptti>lie patrons-4p is solicited
T. S. SNYDER,

Cor. of Locust Front.
Tan 10,

JUSTRECEIVED
Failvy Sentimental Valentines,

.1 uvenile and Can tie Valentines,
Gold Valentine Canis, Valentine Envelopes

Valentino writers,
Children's Comic; One-rent Valentines, at
IV. U. 13 )01:. store,

Jan 19 '97..1 Ifead.Quarters.
NOTICE !

TSTATE OF LAVINIA AIKEN, LATE
of Coh.mbla B irough, deceased.—Let-

ters of Ad .0.11-14:ration un said estate
having been granted to the andersi tined,
all p,a•sons intivtited tberao are requested
to in tke innaediatii payment. tont those
having elaimA or iletnamls again.t the
same,will preienL them f settlement to
the undersigned, re-ading in said B

Jan I.96t_i W.A.S ING W IEN.

WANT7.II.
UT ANTED--1 SBCOND HAND EN-

' V lino mid Boilers, from :XI to '25 llonie
Power. Address at mice,

c. Cr. PO U LSO N
Jal93t] Wrightsville, York CO., Pa.

Dissolutio. :a ofPartnership.
rgl E-1E PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1 existing between the undersigned, un-

der the firm of Shindle Grider. is this
day dissolved, by mutual consent, by
John M. Glider retiring.

MIC I IAE L G. SHINDLE,
JOHN M. GRIDER.

1\fount:N.llle, Jai. Ist, 'u7.
7.- 4,1,..Tun undersigned will continue the

Coal business as heretothre, and i,olicits
the patronage of the community.

Janl9-Iti MICHAEL G. SHINDLL.
STOCKS FOR S tLE.

lIE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL
I_ at public sale, at the Franklin House,
in the borough of Columbia, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY :26111, 1367,
§O Shares Stork, Ist Sat. Bank of Columbia.

S Shares Columbia Water Company Stud.
Sale to commence at 7 o'eloek P.

when terms will be made known by
Jan ilnl7j JULIN EDDY. Auctioneer.

VALENTINES VA LENTENES::

TJJEA.DQUARTE S FOR VALE N-
tines at

W. U. RIESS' nook Store.
Jan 19'67

at,

rpHE undersignal will expose to Public;
Sal.e, at Martin Erwin„.'l,,A6V, 41ig,11.0fthe 6' Pied -sheep,") on

IS'etinesdia.y, January 2211, 11867,
The following Real Estate, to wit :

No I.—A Lot of G am•l , now occn
pied by the so hieriber, sitnate,l on Walnut
street, in the B -ironi.sit of C.Aurnbin, eon-
Winner :V; fret 8 ineliei front, and extend-
in:; in depth WO feet to a 14 feet wide alley,
on '. hid' is erecte ,l a

TWO-SToiilM8DIVE11111; 111111S1
with all necessary itnprovetn"nts—Smoke
House, Pig Sty, and other out hailcling.4.
Tlwri. is also on the premise,: a CiIOIaE
VARIETY OF FRUIT TREES, GRAPE
V I N ES, Oz.

No. 2 —A Lot or Ground on I.l7ahint St.,
13 feet,: in. trout, and lOU foot deep, to a I-1
vet wide alley, on which la erected a
Two-Story 131 a Ilalf Bri,•lt
With all the necessary improvements, now
occupied by James Daily, and adjoins the
property of Joseph I.3,2unett, and property
No. 3.

No. 3.—A Lot of Gronwl, fronting 30 feet
9 jingles, and runninz back 190 feet to a 14
feet wide all y-, on which is erected a Two

,FRANIE DWELLING HOUSE,
now OltCOpied bylien ry lieNer; and ad-
joinspri+perty of John 1l: eoli,and lot No. '2.

Salo to yonimenee,at 71,*(:loek. 1?. M.,w lien
terins will bu mode known by

JAAIES BENNETT.
Tons BRADY, Auet'r.

INPROVED

911IE IMPROVED "SAFETY LINES,"
I invented by Amor 0. Kendig and John
Miller, is the bust known invention of the
kind yet offered to the People. It acts
like a charm, and does not OUT or INJURE
the Horses' mouth, like sim day inventions.
Itprevents the Horse from raising, kicking
and running, and brings him at once to a
dead stand-still. Persons in want of per-
fect SAFETY" LINES, should examine
this before pUrellazdag ally other.

Having purchased the Eight for Lancas-
ter County, I ant prepared to sell Town-
ship, Borough and Ind ivid mu Rights.

Address.
JONAS KENDIG,

janli-Gt] Cotainbia, Lcotca4ter Co., Pa.

J. D. L'1T\!:. T. I. tiEr.m.-

J. D. BAYNE & Co.

FRANKLIN STEAM BAKERY
,

Nos. 11V.' at 115 Queen Street,

---0—

Crackers Soda Biscuit, Ton Cakes, Bran
Biscuit, Pilot Brean,&c., MO best quality.

Jan. 12, 1867—tf.
QUARTERLY REPORT

OF the Condition of the COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK, on the morning

of the lirst Monday of January, 1867:
RESOURCES.

Notes and Bills discounted. $770.175.14
U. 9. Bonds delid for eircul'n, 3ti,tast.t/0

do on Mind. tne.uo

Notes of Nstional Banks, 3,915. t
do State Banks, 21.00

Legal Tenders & In't Notes, 10,3[6.00
Specie, 190.(10

- 74.447.00
Remittances & other cash items, 0,6.53.G3
Due front National Banks. 13.5,470.33

dr., Bunks and Bankers, 685.06
Banking House,
Current expeuns and taxes paid,

135.15,5.94
10,0 .0.00
2,150 V)

$1,530.684.8:,
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, - - - . 510D,0e4.01
Surplus Fund, -

- - -

Dise.unts and Exchange, $5,114.57
PrJtit and Loss,
Dile to National Banks, 9017.23

do other Banks and Bankers, 1,•225,3
--- 11,012.31

Circulation of ColumbiaBank, 124269 GO
do Columbia :siat'l Dank:, 443,370.tie

435,630A0
Individual Deposits, 40z.,u

$1,5.33,664-83
Indebtedness of Directors, $21,600.00

Sworn so and subscribed by
SAMUEL SHOW, Cashlerri

Jot. 7; 1561.-4111

MIST IVATIMAL a:AVE OF
z•OLUDIBIA.

Interest will bts, paid by this rs'snic
on Npeeial Depositt_ti,lows:

FOR 12 months, 5 percent.; t' r 6 months,and under 12 months. 4 per cent.; for 3
months and under ii months, 3 per cent.
per annum.

WE MANE COLLECTIONS ON' ALL
ACCESSIBLE iN Tao I'ED
STAT.ES, ON Li DISCOUN
.NOTES, DRA.Prs, AND BILLS 01,' EX-
CHANGE.-

BUY A NI) SELL rIOTAD. SILVER. AND
I..TNI.TE s SF:CUL:Z.II'i Ei.

An.i are• pre:+are.l t,-) DRAW DRAF CS on
PHIL NEW YORK, BA L-
TimoßE, PITTSBURGH, ENGLAND,
IRELAND, S .70 rr.,:k.N.D, FP:Ascii% and
all parts of GERMAN Y.

S. S. DETWILER,
Jan. 12, '67-Iy. Cashier.

CALL AT MEYERS' FAMILY 7.MIED-
ICINE STORE, ODD FELLOWS' LIALL, and

get a❑ ALMANAC AND RECEIPT

1300 K :Fog. 1867, gratis!

A half' dozeri Varieties for distribu
tion, and more to arrive

Columbia, Jan. 12, IS6i

Q,VA ItTEatLi" REPORT.
TAT E IENT SHOW ING THE CON-

kJ (talon of the .1.4"tri.1 National Bank 01
Columbia, on Monday, January all, 1867.

RESOURCES.
Note• and hillA diF! unted,

-. It ,nd, for eireuda ton, I.l:Lott
i..;Soent-tiies on hand. 3i1V50.:13

Cit,lt iu n tei,; ofother
& Cutup d Notes, 30.0.1

Ca,il 4,92:2.9S
,peete, 2.,uuo.utt 47,001.03
LI.I troll Banks,l:l,ll-.16•

Expen-es, 1,407.13
I nt,re.t pull on deposit., 043,38 1.912,03
I'lo:unit-us ;laid, audzo
Fixtures, 1.2.05.cas

f421,GA:,.03
LL-I.BILITIES

Capital Stock, paid $1r,0.00 1.00
Sorpl:l4 Food, 4.31 mo
thread:it ton, 132,0,1,1,11 )

1)u,),..),tts on Corti`i,•xte, 8-3 12c..9,3
1.) ) Tr.ln:-iAlt, , 43, b7.3,) 111.a1r.n7

lii,:;(lt ,ml.: tin2r,ii. 25.110
Due to 13 I.lli, .oil 13Ankors, 6,017.35
P, oti t am! Los4, c0.2 t
0t,..0.1nis, (,799.6.)
hlirreat,, 5,715 o 5
E celmnge, 501 03 12,1,55.01

$ i21,04.5.W
IntloLted.te.. of Direrdor., Z23,200.00
Sworn to and -nbseril•ed Ity

S. S. LE t \;•1LER, Caslt!e
Jan. 7, 18C7-3m

AUD 11'0 NaTIVE.

LIST Va.', of SAMUEL. INGRAM, Into
of Nest 11,.inptield Township, dee'd.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the
hands 01 henry Co.penheirer. Administra-
tor of said deceased, to ai,4l among those
legally entitled to the same, \Val sit for
that purpose on :SATURDAY. February

ISV, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the
Library Room of the Court !louse, in the
City of Lanca,tcr, where all person; inter-
ested in said distribution ma attend.

1. J.N.AUF AN,
janl2.-3t] Audit-sr.

INTEREST 4E DEPOSITS.
Trial coLUMBLA NATIoNAL BANK

will receive money on deposit, and
pay interest tQerefur, at the following
rates, viz:

5 per cent. for 12 months; 4 per cent. fur
6 and under 12 mouths; 3 per cent. for 3
and under G months.

SAMUEL, SHOUT, Cashier.
Columbia...Jan. 5, 1867.

DIVIDEND.
rim-1E BOARD OF MRECTeRS of the
I_ First National Bank, have this day
declared a Dividend of 5 per cent. clear o,
U. S. Tax. S. S. DETWILER,

Jan. 7, 'B7, 3t Cashier.

FULL YOUR ALBUMS.

inn CiIOICE yllf.:EOGßApas
VV of French, Spanish, English and

American handsome Ladies, mailed for SU
ets. Address D'AVII, ]LODGERS,

Station D., New York.
Dec. 2t, '96—Gino*.

ELECTION ZAIOTACE.
A N ELECTION Ihr One PRESIDENT, and

.41Sts I‘Lt.NA IMS 01 COLD ID DILL Mann-
itteturing Company, to serve the ensuing
year, will be held at the Company's olliee,
on .I?ONDAY, JANUARY 14th, ISM'.

jan5'67 T. It. SurPLEE, Setfy.
NOTICE TO 13UILDERL

To BUILDING CommyrrEz AND 0 rirEns.
1111 E phico to purchase fine and cheap
I. Building Stone is at

S. S. DETWILER'S QUARRY
He is now filling a very large contract of

large stone for a FURNACE, and will
have a large quantity of SMALL BUILD-
ING. STONE, which he will sell at reduced
prices, as they accumulate in his way; will
either deliver or sell in the Quarry.-

S. S. DETwirxray.
Polottable, Dee 8, 18$03-tf.

A FRESH ARRIVAL cm!' ulGuDs

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
TUST RECEIVED, AT THE FI

ei Grocery establishment, cornet of :3d
and Cherry streets, the following nevi
goods:

Choice New Orleans Molaszog.

Preserves,
Honey

En„dish-
Pickles,

Peaches.
Tomatoes,

Strawberries,
WinsiolVs Green Corn, Green Peace

ete.
A LARGE LOT OF NEW lORK. CANDIES,

Oranges, Lt.inon..-7, Figs,Thtisins.Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Cider .and White

\Vine Vinec:ar,
Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rio

and Jav: Coffee. Fresh roasted,
Loveri ng's Syrup, de.
Goods received almost daiiy.

WM. H. HARDMAN,
Third and Cherry sts., Columbia.

Deeember.22, 1.666—tr.

lIE PEuPL E'S I'o L I ;Y
.

rioNGRESS and the President difTer as
to tau policy of reconstructing the.

States lately in rebellion, but the people :11l
agree that the place to get a cheap suit of
Clothing, eitlit..r Ready Made, or made to
Order, it; at

MYERS & RATHFON'S.
A Full Line of °LOTUS, LaSSIAIERES.
A Complete Line of OVERCOATINGS,

All Of will be made up to order,and
in the best style, at the lowest market
price. Also, a lull Stuck of

RE el, ./71 ING,
of our own rnanufaeture, which we war-
rant to give. satisfaction.

Our Stock of
. Gents' narnishing Goods

is fuil'and complete.
Call and see our Stock before purchasing

elsewhere.
)7.:,D-Thankful for past patronag,e.ive hope

by strict attention to business, and dealing
fairly, to merit a continuance of the some.

• MYERS d RATII EON,
South East corner of Centre Square.

Dec. 22, LiallCaStCl City PL,..

Flithdelshia Cancer 13.7;s3)itaL
mLADELPIIIA. Canccr Hospital.—
Professor 11. Kline. Principal Phy-

sician and Surgeon to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pil.d. odlee No. 931 AIWII Street, is daily making
astontshing and most miraculous cures of Cancer
by the tnotrt seien sad lately approved remed.es
known to the civilized N.vorld,ttniong ttltich are his
grey Cancer ntidm es. wonderful treatments that
operate speehcally upon "he Cancer and eitneerous
atfeeti antidot.is.n. killing and destroying. the
C.incer, every paruere. root awl fibre belonging to it
or !hem. i• Rout pain or the use or the knite.
out CWI-4 le, eat .ng an I burning medicines, n Wpm:
the I ,ss ofbl god, or -in the least :Meeting the sound
tlesh. No other tees- ment ,hould ever be used. No
other persons have these Muidotes. To investigate
these treatments ,t • see patients under treatment,
anti t, examine the terrible specanens thus re-
moved. call and see or address

It. IT. 'CLINE. M.D..=cc, No. 931. ARCH St., Philadelphia. Pa. P. 0.
iho't 1 "

"

-

I For partica:ars send fora Cireakm.

SE WI SG M ACIIINE6I
W. G. PATTON, A gent

For the sale of

The "Wheeler & Wilson"
‘• ELLIPTIC." awl 170 HE'S'

\ RENOWNXED SEWINGy \:nrhines.
lt7/ c the EELEI? Tr.1LSO-V 17.9

um:m-8(111g acknowledged to be the
BEST 31,1CiliNE P 4 THE WORLD

For Family nso; the " 11,q,LIPTIC" which
is mann titet urea by the same Corn pony,
and mado on tno same t.roneral principles,
isequally:t; and the " HOWE" is
tin-urpassed as a 8.11 UTTLP. ,11 CifIN E.

All these Mlchines maize the Loc k
Stitch, mid are adapted to all kinds of
Pnlll SOWiIUZ, Tannrinj, and other man-
macturi 117., llu rposes.

alSlf. in BUY/NG TRUE!
ftAs every Machine soil is WARRANTED

Lc) give Qr.-Lire sati.illietion.
;Si-SF:Win;MACIIINESFOR RENT.
:t312.e. I, '613.1 Locust St., Columbia.

At .ore's Minc3
r i7lllE justly Ci•lebrated A. TM 0 R E'S

IN] INCE M EAT, the best iu the Mrke,,
is for sale at the Grocery Store or

vitEll'l:( BUCTI
Cor. 4th and Lticust Streets.

Dee. T5, ISUG—tr.

T UST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of
41 QLtron, ..'in.nallloll, Prunes. Laver Rai-

CrUnberries, Va:entia Rinsius, Su-
gars, Spices, choice Syrups, 111as4war4),
o,,ueouswale, d e., ,te., at

BROS.,
dec 13*G3 tf] outl Vvliows' !tall.

IZEADQUARTENS FON. ROBES
TUST rece:ved from the Now York Maz-

e.) -ket, a,sorunent, of
Q,:.'""''

CONSIsTINCt IN PART OF

BUFFALO ROBES,
Linod and LTa

Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.
13a.lger Skin. [-hobo.,

Opo6suni Robes,
Coon Skin hobos.

clrey Fox Robes,
Genet Robes,

Fine Plush Flag Lap Rugs, and a goo:t
selec•tiou of other style,. Also, a general
assortment or Ilor.t:e Covers and Fine and
COMIIIOII Harness, at

A. MILEY'S
Saadle and Harness Manufactory,

No. 37 North. queen St., Lan., Pa
decS-tf

IF YOU WANT SIMON" PURE NEW
ORLEANS BA ICING MOLASSES, Go

MULLEN 4.t.;
Odd Fellows' Halldec 13 'CG tf]

PURE WINES A: LIQUORS.
MICR PURE 'UNADUL T E AT E
.0 Wines and Liquors, go to the Store of
the subscriber. lie has clegant4l

IVIItE,
which for quality and flavor, cannot be ex-
celled; also, the celebrated

ROOSTER WHISKY,
Yankee

Rum,
Jamacia

Spirits,
• = Blackberry

Brandy.
Cherry and

Currant Wines.
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,
Old Monongahela of all grades. Give us a
cull and examine for yourself.

CHARLES GIIOI7E,
Corner of Commerce and Wainut Sts.,

Columbia, Pa. [dec22-,66-tf.

Thagreat daily arrival of Barley Sheaf
Cook Stoves at Ptahler's- Stove Empo-

porium and House FurnishingStore proves
that they are the Best Stove in the market
that hirve been sold,for wood and cool.

Aug. 1.1-t3

ATTRACTIONS FOR
INI=I

Tr(g. HOLIDAYS;: ::.

powDmitszai,TT-z,7s
COLUMBIA, PA.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF F.A.NO SY
11 GOODS, DRESS GOODS, ct6.r -

FOR TILE
OPENED THIS WEEK,

:Another lot of those lIEAVY WOOL and
corroN

_VIJA.2\_TIN.}4II_4S
AND

YARD-WIDE MIISLINS,

eitill. _7:--avv'ax - M="z-loosso..

GREAT SUCCESS !!

W.s iliEIIAVEIMET WITII GREAT St7C-

MERCHANT TAILOFsING
Department of our Business.

EVERYBODY PLE:ISE D
NVITIT. 0 UR IVORK

AND PRICE'S.
1:17LLT

20 PER CENT. SATED

By buying your

C 0rill-lilssTa
At FONDERSMITIPS.

3...\17E-"7AT IFT.T.P‘,S 1.
Fa.:Alionable stirs,

Aud Good Furs!
Capes,

Collar.,
BeNuts,

Victorcans, 11Tuffs,

THE NEW SKATING _‘II3FT, AN D
LADIES' FUR HOODS.

AFfill ASSORTMENT ill TlliiMT ilillS
At the Lowest CASII PRICES.

SHAWLS, CLOAIiS AND CLOTHS,
LS VARIETY

Oalmorals and Hoop SianIs
At Astonishingly Low Rates,

For tho llolialitys,

Dec. 15, 18(36

FONDERSNITEPS,
Columbia

Columbia Classical Institut°
TLL resume its duties, after the Troll-

V dap, on Wednesday, January
2d, 156%. The next Session will coin-
meneo on the 211 h of January, without
interval of studies.

• REV. IN.E. A. SACKETT, A..
iCollt:2l6la, 39et7-29.

•

$lOOO RIEWARD.
CA LACER ! CANCER ! CAN CER
iiiimANCERS extracted, Root and Dranch,

in a few hour,, without the aid ofKnife
or Instrument, or Caustic, and with little
or no pain, or the loss of a drop of blood.
The Remedy can he applied to the Eye, or
over any of the vital or:•;•an-4, without tho
slightest dzin-,tter. Hundretls of testimoni-
als van he given of curespe...forined.

Ad tress DR. F. BIGLER,
Penn'a Branch of the Western Cancor.ln-

firtn:lry, Look Box. No. 6, -P. 0., Lone:Li-
ter, Pa. [Dec.

'ET 0 0 7 gR !

ATTITEN the great Bedford County Orator
V :ail Switzerland he.d her Winklereid.

Scotland her Ilruce,and Ainez iea her Booth,
he i-hottlil not have referred to the assassin
ol Abraham Lincoln. but to the, greatness
of Booth, the TOBACCONIST. on Locust
Srrcet, Columbia. who keeps the hest as-
sortment or SEUARS and TOBACCO ill
the market.

in his selection of Sear.- are
Havana, at prices ranging from $35 to sf,hl

per M.
Yarn. at prices ranging from $3O to $75
Cara Sued, at s2o to $4O ••

Common Segars, " " t'4.10 to " ' •
All Bnunis or Tobacco known in Min

market:
:•Sinith Jones' Virginia Navy,

J. Mc:K. 111;:la's Va. CongreSs,
J. McKnight's Vu. Cavendlsb,

Baltimore Spun,
nntl the Celebrated

Stemless Navy
In his Natural Leaf will be found,

Rough and Ready 'Va.,
Rose Bud Mountain Dew,

Bachelor."'
Paton Gravely,

and LiU
Tn hiz Fine Cuts may be fouwi

'Michigan,
Gail & Am No. 1,

and Lona B 0 7.
Beside' Piles, Walletg To-

have() Bags and Boxes, nail tho
Fine Brands of Sim,hing Tolnieco, Faro
To Hi. xed Tti i -k Ros-e, Virginit:
Lytteldoirg and .Tataos niVer. besides nit
the Lower Grades usnallv found in a first
claw establishment. Call and examine liar
yeursel I, and Booth or Jack will sliaw you
the " Tower."

Dec. S, IStii - GEO. M. BOOTH.

F. COTTRELL. IV% P. COTTRELL.
J. covrizELL 41: BROTHEL:,

Successors to
J. W. corn:ELL, dee'd,

Dealers in Foreign d Dontestio
Hardware, Bar iron, Steel, Nails.

Glass, Paints, Oils,Varni's.ltes, Turpeutino
Benz ne

A lartre assortment of Parlor, Cook an•t
and Office Stoves always on hand. Tin
Ware manufactured to order at shortest
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety

Plows. Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,
Shovels. lloes, Forks, 11.a.kes,

Coarse and Fine Salt at. lowest -market
priCVS.

A large assortment of Double and Single
barreled thins, Powatir flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches.

Rifle LC:. Blasting Powder. shot and capil.
highest market prices paid fo:

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, largo
quaati ties or which we have constantly on
band and oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish Oi s, suit-
able for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, awl
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit a share of publio
patronage. -Locust Street, Columbia.

Nov. 4, 63 tf.

CONCENTE A TED LYE. OR SOAP
Matter, just reueived. and for sale at es

a w prica3 loy H. 14ILLIAM-33.

TRUSCOTT TLA
lATE have the genuine article ofTrnecotti

Tea. It is the Bost black tea over lu-r
troducod into this market, for sale. only
17Y H. !1/411.7LLEN

uiy .43 4:01:14 roar...llC 8:.11.1..

gaol 33tylytment. NEV-ADVERTTSEMENTS Farmers'• Motual-,lnsuranco.Co.,•
.

HE members of the Farmers' MutualT Insurance Company are hereby notified
that a tax of One 'Dollar on every- •one
thousand dollars of the amount Insured,
has been leviedby the Directors, to coin-
pensate the losses sustained by Samuel
Hess, Martin K. Myna,and others, by
tires which occurred in their buildings ;

and the members of said Company are
hereby requested to pay their respective
quotas of the said tax, on or before the
first day ofMarch next.

Full Duplicates will be kept by. Peter
Johns. Treasurer, residing in East -Lam-
peter Township; by John Strohm, Secre-
tary, residing hi Providence to wnshi p, and
by John Johns, Esq., in the Register's
Office, in the city ofLulea-der—at tithe" of
whi'.h places any member ofthe said Com-
pany may pay their quota of the tax, pre-
vious to the above mentione 1 clay.. A
partial Duplicate will b'• kept by Christian
John, residing in Earl township, - where
members residing in the town-chips 01 L trl,
East Earl, Ephrata, Breciknock and Car-
narvon can pay their quotaoftax ; another
partial Dap.it'ate will be kept by. George
R. Hendrickson, of the borough of Mount
Joy, where metubec•s residing in the town-
ships 01 East and West Donegal. Conoy,
Mount Joy and Rapho con pay th,dr quota
oh' tax.; another partial Duplicate will be
kept by Joseph Engles, Esq., at hisstore at
Mt. Nebo, where members residing in
Martic twp. eon pay their quota of tax.

All taxes not paid on or before the above
mentioned day, will be placed in the hands
of collectors, mid ten per cent. added to the
a ; mint, to p ,y too expense of collection.
It boing very desirable that arre.arages of
former taxes should be forthwith collect-
ed, all those who are in arrears should
make payment to the Treasurer or Secre-
tary, or to one of the local colle,tors, before
the alcove mentioned day, otherwise th••y
may be subjected to the tests of compul-
sory process. PETER JOHNS,

Ija.nl2-:it] Treasurer.

-GROVER,B6,-BAKEIVS
• -4 _" •

lIIGIIEST PREMIUM

Pal_i:23..ST.lo STITCH
is"D

T—POCIE STITCH

SEWING -11 E A C 11 INES,
495 Broadway. New Ik-uric.

I 739 Chestnut. St., Philadelphia.
January,' 5, IS(17.


